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March 11, 1969
~1AIN

STATE.-nl:NT OF SENATOR

t-l L...:. Cv .:>y

DO NOT REMOVE
GEORGE AIKEN, MODEL GARmNER

Some months

go, a rumor

de the

It vas to the effect that the Majorit
ind.

If yo

l~unds

of the Senate cloakrooms.

LeadP.r was no louger speaking his

really want to know what Mike Mansfield is thinking--so the

stor went--listen to what George Aiken is saying.
With a Republican President, a lot ot things have changed- incl1 ding rn.ttK>rs.

It is now reported that if yon want to know what

Geor e Aiken is thinkins, listen to what Mike Mansfield is saying.
The rumor is pla sible eno

h since certain poll tical thorns

have shifted from the JX!mocratic to the Rep blican side.

I am ITJ own spokesman

not the case, however, in what I hmre to say now.
night.

It is defi itcl¥

And George Aiken is speechless in tds own right.
My-

words have nothing to do with power p0l1 tics.

Rather they

are concerned with flower power.
Th

warm hur:An being who r.as brought us together for this

occasion docs not d fy description.
description difficult.

It is only that his simplicity makes

G _orge Aiken is not o.n "old shoe" as I once heard

him called, although the phrase conveys something of his quality.

N-.lr is

he a piece of Vermont granite even if there are rocklike

in his

character.

He is

ot

~~lities

New England and yet of more t.hnn Nev England, with

the sparkle of its streams in the sunlight but o:f

~earns

their flow from deep forests and distant mo mtains.

which esther

It is not s rprisin ~

hat Gm r e Aiken is a. leading author! ty on

wildflowers or that he has wri ten a delightful book on the subject.
ildflowers and Geor

it is in ke pine with his aliven ss.
each o h r.
in

Th

on

wood d glen.

nhera.ld d in

flower de

Th

It is a simple thi
ch mis ri s.

rows

and ye

And in 1

rg s from on

unfoldin

t

rin

, or

lif ; it affirms life.

of th

most complex of

entir ty of life finds expression.
iken, "old sho , " "Mr. Hew England,"

That is hov it is w1th Geor
"able fa

iken understand

q iet field, on a rocky 1

nds 11.£ ; it asser

i

Rather

r," " uthor, '' "S nate owl" and many oth r well-deserved and
appelations.

Ilia is the si

11c1
d

which bas :formed into an 1
into the soil of understanding.
He has to ch d,wi th patienc

H

which coc s fr

a:noonio s vhole.

th

H

c~plex

has d

deep

has plant d kindness and tenderness.

d tol ranc ,

all that that his hand has reached.

In the dedication of Geor e Aiken' 8 book "PionP-er1ng w1 th Wildflowers,"
tells

h

r

of hi

elf'

n anyon

eou.ld possibl.y say wh n he wr1 tes:

"Dedicat d to Peter Rabbit in the hop that flntte
lish what traps nd guns
v failed to do
t t th little rascal will 1 t our plants alon fro
ti eon."

will acco

I want to clos b
tio
in
h

for G

Aik

n f'i t to reiss

sin

I hav

un

and

as s

expr

one

lon

si

ain

deep

ffcction

d

re arded him as an outstand-

nd b lov d fri nd.

I

lighted t

s book on wildf'lowers a. d so share with

t
8

of th v 11-springs of his warmth and wisd
I have on

r

u st of

ke before co eluding.

I 'W'O\tld hope that the

thor of "Pioneering with Wildflowers" would llO'W' turn his exceptio
anoth r book.

I wish that he wo l.d vr1 te this

i me on how to 'W'in a Senate

s at with both Rep blican nomination and Democratic endorse
1 e has done 1 t, on tot 1 campaign ex:p

d1 tures of'

1 talents

17. 09.

nt

nd to do it as

